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Eli}?" We nr« in no wny rcspöiwiblö for
it*; \ieMH or opinions of our Correspond-
til (4;

satuhday^ ÄIJgÜSTWWlM.
Must crimes be punished but by

otiicr crimes and greater criminals?

lay._'(«buhl got a trouncing the
Cxl\\ex day., for his two-fuccdncss.
I-.-uble dealing doesn't pay always;

Parties who talk too much arc

\vv.tchcd A little while and they
.'hall be attended to.

The Vuyor of Charleston was up
before a Trial Justice the other day
for assault and battery.

Those who blow tho coals of others'
Strife, may uhaucc to have tho sparks
J]v in their own faces

Many asnoak lias left a friend j'ust
nvhen hie assistance was most needed;
and disguised his desertion under the
uamo of produence.
Tho Journal and Gazette of Ker-

flhaw is one of the liveliest papers in
the Country. Friend Beard knows
how to get up items.

. mm ? mm

The Fair met at Anderson this
year, and from all accounts it was

a complete success. The stinginess of.
tho merchants of Columbia drove
the people away from that central
point.

There arc in Texas 0,000,(500 acres

of cotton territory; that is. sonn Iö,-
000 square miles; and if tho whole
were judiciously cultivated; the yield
ought to be at least 5,000,000 bales
per annum.

The Turks hare been gelling the
upperhnnd of the Russians fur seve¬

ral days past. It is six of one half
a dozen of the other. Our sympathies
are active neither way, only we like
to sec a flght soon over.

Kx-Spcskcr Lee upon resigning has
been allowed to give bail in the sum

of ten thousand dollars. The same

question of a vacancy of Solieitorship
which agitates this Circuit will now

have to be discussed in Judge Wig¬
gins' Circuit.

The Williamshurg Democracy have
"sonor" come to terms; but. the Court
lioUHC faction had to promise the
farming Democrats that they would
coiiSfht io call a Convention in Sep¬
tember, when perhaps changes will
be mauo

. ..¦ . - .-iw.

"We regret to announce," says the
Greenville Xnrs, "that Judge Cooke
is confined to his home by sickness."

It won't do for his Honor to remain
hiok long. Wo want him to hold
court here in October. Besides bis
many friends hero arc always delight¬
ed to get a glimpse of his kindly
face Hurry up and get well Judge.

It is said that Woodruff has '.»'hat
he calls "The Book of 1.evolutions;"
that when'1 he Opens it and speaks
therefrom "to the multitude that a

great many of the pure und spotless
of both Charleston and Columbia will
be (implicated. Probably Joe can
tell something about how the charters
of Phosphate Companies got through
tlie Senate.' Lot it come.

The next Congress will have an ex«

ti.t-.rdiuuiy amount of important
. tl.d'fi: .

"
< 'liMMotojr

an uiheiuiuieni to the Constitution
providing for a new method of elect,
ing (he President, it will have to

consider the finances, tho labor ques¬
tion, the tariff, the regulation of inter¬
state eonnnereo by railroads aud
building tho Mississippi levees and
tho Southern Taciiic railroad. Thcro
is therefore, a prospect that there
will bo a long aud bu3y session,
Washington will present unusual at¬

tractions, for strangers next winter,
owing to the fact that these subjects
will rise to many interesting discus*
Bichs in both tho Mouse and Senate.

Wc have been assured that if Gov
crnor Hampton does make a mistako
now and then that it is not his fault,
but that of those whoso duty it
should be not to misrepresent affairs
lo his Excel loncy. Of courso an

Executive is not omnipresent.he
cannot bo everywhero aud see for
himself the wants of the people, he
has to lake the words of those who
should blush to trifle with truth, fiyo,
if he takes a step seemingly ngniust
the p topic, it is not because he wishes
to disregard their voice, but for the
reason thai in doing so, he. believes he
is acting in accord with their desires.
Why? Because Governors invaria¬
bly move from the best information
in their possession.
We could go on and elaborate our

meaning, but there is no telling bow
quick wc might have to abdicate tho
chair editorial wero wc to tread upon
the corns of certain gentry. Our
friends can ascertain from us person
ally what wc desire to convey.

What is a Registered Leter ?

The question is ofieu asked, What
is the difference between a registered
letter and any other ? The difference
is that a registered letter does not go
in the mail proper. It passes from
baud to band outside the mail pouch¬
es, every person through whoso hands
it passrs being required to sign a

receipt for it on receiving it, ;n>d
secure a receipt for it on passing it
over to the next in traisit. The pcrr
son holding the last receipt is thus
always able to show who is nee muta¬
ble for the loss. The responsibility
rests upon the man w ho has signc'l a

receipt for the registered package and
who is not able to produce the pack¬
age or a rece ipt from somebody else
for it. The safest way to send money
is by money-order. Where it does
not go to a money-order office it
should always be sent in a registered
package. Money ought not to be
sent in an ordinary letter under any
circumstances- There is no possible
way of 'tracking" such a letter.

Some Fun Ahead.

For publish ing the following from
tho J'altimoro Gazelle the annexed
named journals have been sued for
libel by ('apt. Dawson of the News
aiui Courier, viz.: Baltimore GazcU:\
New York Suit, Charlotte Observer,
Columbia Register and the Journal of
Commerce. Merc is the offensive
article, or that part of it which offend
cd the conductor of the News and
Courier :

[/.Voi/i the llultimort Gazette.]
Washington, July 30..There is

considerable rattling nm >ng the ex¬
itcpuhlican dry bones of South Caro¬
lina, over the energetic efforts of this
prescht Slate Government, to bring
to justice the rascals who have been
plundering the coffers of that State for
the past leu years. On Sal unlay last
Joseph Woodruff, the ex-Clork of the
Senate, was arrested on board the
steamer Virginia at, Philadelphia, just
as he was preparing to floe tho coun¬

try. Mo is ind ictcd for bribery, aud
(bo principal offence of which ho
stutuls charged, is collusion with F.
W. Dawson, of tho Charleston News
and Courier, in iho matter of exorbi¬
tant contracts for State printing.
Dawson, it seems, though a Democrat >

was not averse to leathering his nest
through the influence of the powers
thnl were, under Radical rule, and
V. ov,. \\....m hT- addressed
mimcrous letters, has now bceu secur¬
ed. The inoft gigantic swindles wore'
hroiighi about in thoso State printing

bills. Dawson 1ms been called to
account also.
Wo do not know what will be

tho outcome of all this, but all fair
men must applaud Capt. Dawson'a
pluck in striking back.

- m ..-

The Game Law.

Be if. enacted by tho Senate and
House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina now met and sit¬
ting jn General Assembly,and by the
authority of the same, That Section 1
of An Act entitled "An Act for tho
protection and preservation of useful
animals," approved March 12, 1872,
be, and the same is hereby amended
as follows, to wit: 13y striking out
the word "January," in the sixth lino
thereof, and inserting Jthe words
"Februry first" in lieu of tho same, so

it shall read : "That it shall not be
lawful for any persou in this Stato to
kill any dear or worry them with
dogs or otherwise, with the intention
of destroying thein, between the first
day of February and the first day of
September in any year hereafter."
Approved December 22, 1875.

The official statement of American
exrorts for the first seven months of
the fiscal year 1876-77, shows that
the number of yards of colored Cot¬
ton goods exported in that period was

12,220.502, and of imcolored Cotton
84o;731.2oo* yards.total 55,956,730
yards. For the same period of the
fiscal year 1875-76, the number of
yards of colored Cotton Goods expor¬
ted was 4,515,716, and of uncolorod
27,652,006 yards.total 32,168,322;
showing an increase of 23,988,413
yards during tho last seven months
compared with the corresponding
period ofthe year before. This shows
that our mauufacturers are able to
compete with the Old England man-

faclurers and moreover, the increase
indicates that the Cotton fabrics of
America arc finding fitvot in the mar

kit.- where they go. The difference
in wages between this country and
England is not so greatly to our dis¬
advantage as it was five years ago;
but our better mrehinery,*cheap pow¬
er aud greater varieties of colored
Cotton goods 'put American manu¬

facturers on an equality with the
1 'tiglish manu faclurers.

Ten Rules. Never to De Observed
at Church.

1. Never open your pew door toa

stranger wanting a scat" He may
have designs on your purse.

2. Ifthe sexton brings a ttranger
to jour door, look daggers athim,
and make him just as uucomfortable
as you can.

3. Takeout your watch several
times during thescrmou, and if it has
a hunting case, shut it with a s harp
snap. It may hurry the preacher.

4. When you return your hymu
book to the rack, lot it go. dow n with
a bang, it enlivens the service.

5. Wear the most £tylish dress you
have. It shows you dou't care fo r

the proprieties.
6. Rush to the door oa the instant

of the last amen. You nro glad it's
over.

7. Stop in the aisle to salute all
your friends, and turn about if possi¬
ble, in the crowd. It makes you
conspicious.

8. Tread on as many of the dres¬
ses of the ladies as you can, and make
them look around.

9. In the door stand still nnd have
a chat, so as to J,hinder all behind you
from getting out.

10. Then light your cigar and go.
Mus ical Waunions..Russinn

soldiers upon marches sing to while
away tedium, and tho solos, alwaysin a minor key nntl monotonous, nre
varied by lively bursts in tho chorti3.
The solo singer always improvises,
and i'h usually accompanied by a man
with a fiddle, a trianglo, a clarionet,
or by one who whistles. The ordin¬
ary uniform of tho infantry consists
of a kopi, a tunic,and pantaloons of

(lurk green cloih, the latter garment
being inserted in the boots. Tho gray
overcoat is carried in n roll at the
back, from tho right shoulder to the
left hip. Two enrtridge boxes are
attached to the leather belt in front.
A canvas haversack haugs at tho
right behind tho bayonet, an d tho
knapsack covers the back.

FOE S AJLYE.
A house und lot ut Jamison's Turn Out

hounded on the Rast by the S. C. Knit
ltoad* Will be sold cheap. Apply to

AIRS. IL M. ANKRJSWP.
aug 11 tf.

TO EENTj
That large nnd commodious Rriek Store

formerly (occupied by Mr. C. It. Junes.For terms r.ppfy to
MRS. M. E. MCNAMARA-

aug 11 tf.

1L.A.ST NÖTIGE.
All pcrsoto indebted to tho undersigned(store account) will Bottle the same by thefirst day of September, or their accountswiU be turned over to my attorney for col.lection bv Law

MKS 11 M ANDREWS
aüg II 2t

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby notified that afterthe 13inat all horses mid mules going at

large in tlic streets or open lots in the townofOrangeburg wiU be taken up and thoOrdinance against such strictly and rigidlyenforced, Jb: order of the M:\vor.
T. R. MALONE,Clerk of Council,

ang 11 It.

"nötiök"
All perron* having claims against Orange-burg County ara hereby reminded, that the

mere presentation ofclaims to the Comtinasion lately appointed to investigate and oh-certain the indebtedness of the County, in
not a compliance with the call which lias
been made upon diem by the Commission,pursuant to the Act "to appear before it,and establish such claims."

W M IIUTSON,Chairman of Commission.
nog It _tf_

From Rev. L.
Cuthbcrt, of'
Aikeii.'Aiken
S.O., Jan. 15,1H7(>.
Worn out
with Dyspep¬
sia, and com¬
pelled to re¬
sign the
charge of .lilychurch on ac¬
count of my

ill-health, I met Roy."Mr. Loyal, ofGranite
-illc, S. C. who od vised me to use yourHepatic Compoiind or Liver Cure. I did
so, ami in the eourse'of a month. I gainedrapidly in llcsh'and health. At present I
am nhleln supply tliree churches regularly,and fed that, humanly speaking, 1 am in
dchtedto Simmon's Compound for the jw»w
er of preach iiig the (tdspel of.lcsti-* Christ.

LUCHTS CiTTIIliKRTi
Simmon's Hepatic Compound should he

preferihm I u<a corrective and alterative to
every other medicine in use. Kir-tly, it
allays fever; secondly, it cleanses the bow¬
els without violence or pain ; thirdly, it
tones the stomach; fourthly, it regulated the
now of bile; fifthly, it promotes healthy per-
rrioles healthy perspiration, sixthly, it re¬
lieves the fvstcm from unwholesome hu-
niors; seventhly, it tranqjiilizcs the nerves;
rightly, it acts upon the blood as a depu-rieiit, an<l, lastly, it forms the best Liver
Regulator known.
For sale Wholesale ami Retail bv

AUSTIN' £ CO.
Down: <cMpiSEj

Proprietors, Charleston, S. C.
For sale bv

1)U. A. C. DUKKS,
DR. J. O. WANNAMAKER,
DR. A. S. HYDR1CR.

ang11 _fiin.
Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral

2r^&

Per D1502.20; of the

Throat and Lungs,

Buch as Coughs, Colds,

Whooping C o u gh,

4^T^fl^m;0ronclllti,,> Asthmo,

and Consumption.
The reputation tt has attained, in consequence of

the marvellous cures it has produced during tho
last half century, is a sufficient assurance to Hie
public that it will continue to realizo the happiest
rosults that can be desired. In almost every
section of country there are persons, publicly
known,whohavebeen restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs, by its use.

Alt who have tried it,acknowledge Us superiority;
nnd where its virtues are known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine ts employ to relieve tho dis¬
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affee-
tious. Cucunv PECTOItAl. always affords in¬
stant relief, and performs rapid cures of the
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as well as
the more formidable diseases of the lungs.

As a safeguard to children,amid the distress¬
ing diseases which beset tho Throat aud Chest of
Childhood, it is invaluable; for, by its timely use,
multitudes are rescued and restored to health.
This medicine gains friends at every trial, as

the cures it is constantly producing arc ton re¬
markable to be forgotten. No family (hould be
without it, and thoso who have once used It
never will.
Eminent Physicians throughout the country

prescribe it, nnd Clergymen oUcn recommend it
from their knowledge of its effects.

pnr.rAnr.n nr

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chomist«.

BOLU BY Aid. DRUGGISTS KVKKYWIlKuK.

aug 11_'_ ly.
TO RKJVT.

The STORE occupied at present by Dr.
A. 8. Ilvdrick. Apply to

MRS. ROSA OLIV EROS.
July 7 3m

MUSICAL &DRAMATIOAL
SOIREE

JJY 8HE

i Orangebuag Glee Club,
Thursday Evening Aug. 16th,

At 8 O'Clock,
Doors open at 7J.
Admission, 25 coots; Children, 15;

Reserved Scats, 10 cents.

REUNION OF STUDENTS
OP

MEWBERRY COLLEGE,
FOR

ORANGEBURG CO- S- C
A reunion of Graduates, Students, and allwho have nt any time been connected withNcwbcrry College, will*bei held at St. Mat¬thews Chinch, Orangeburg Conntv onThursday; August 23rd 1877 at 10 A. ÄI.angll 2t.

St. Matthews Academy.
The Exercises of thin Institution will ho

opened, under new and favorable auspices,
on the first Monday in .Scutember 1877,
with Teachers .of acknowledged ability.
Cheap Board, rates of Tuition low, good
musical instructions, the very bent discipline,
together with every necessary advantage
t lie Academy will he second to none in the
State. Itoth sexes will be admitted and
thoroughly prepared to enter Collego, or
fitted jfor the common vocations of life, and
every possible objection lo mixed .schools
will be obviated.
The public patronage is respectfully

solicited, upon the assurance that no labor
or pains will be spared necessary to the
highest moral and literary culture of the
pupils in attendance.
For particulars address,

M J KELLER,
President of Hoard of Trustees, or

J L HAST,
Secretary of Hoard.

Orangeburg, S. C.
aug -1 Im

FOl* sAIjK.
One -10 Saw Magnolia < Jin with Feeder

condenser complete, ahm st new. in perPiet
order. Will sell for Half bf first cost{¦ for
cash. . Can be seen in operation any day at
the plnht>iiiöii of L S Connor. I I miles East
of Orangeburg, refer to Mr. .1 C/.l'ike.

It 6 CONNOR,
aug I ti

NOTICE
The undersigned hereby give notice tint

they have been appointed by His Kxc l-
leney thi^tbivernoi, pursuant tolho Sunnc
in such ease provided; a Com mission'to
investigate,atid ascertain, the true, and real
boiiufidf. indebtedness" of Onin^chur;; j
County; that they have accept c». the ap- J
poiutmcnt..will hold scjdoti* at the
Law Office of Vi. M.IIutson, Or.uigrbiii-g
C. II., between ihc hours of IU A. M., and
'2 1*. >!., on Monday, a'ld Tuesday, nf eaeh
week, until (he 8th Septemb« r next, nud
daily cessions from the Sill to the löthof
same month; and they hereby c*«II upon all
persons having claims itgunst said County
to appear before the Commi.-sion during
its said sessions, and establish sneb claims.
Persons desiring to lodge claims on other

days than those mentioned, f«»r subseqiienl
investigation by the Commission, ean do so

by leaving them with the undersigned, Wm.
M Huteon at his said office.

WM, M IIUTSÖX,
DONALD It KARTON
JAMES S HEY\VARt>.

Commissioners.
Orangeburg August 4, 1877,
aug 4 tf

NOTICE".
OFFICE OFSCHOOL COMMISSIONER,

OnAXoEnrno, Jufy 26th 1S77.
.Notice is hereby given to the Trustees of

toe several School Districts of this County
to make the enumeration of all children
between the age of G and 16, years, residingwithin such Sehool Districts, during the
month of August distinguishing between
male and female wnite aud colored free of
charge, and the clerks of said Hoard of
Trustees shall return to the Comity Sehool
Commissioner a duplicate of the same.
A'so I rerjliest tho trustees of each
Sehool District to meet at my office on Sat¬
urday Aug 25 at 11 A Mas business of im¬
portance h> to be transacted

THOMAS PHILLIPS,
Co. School Com. O. Co.

july 28 2t

THE
Fourth Annual Fair

OF T1IF

ORANGEBURG AGRICULTURAL
AND

MECHANICAL ASSOCIATION.
1VILI. BE HELD AT

THE FAIR GROUNDS OF THE
ASSOCIATION

AT

ORANGEBURG, N. C.
Heginning on Wednesday October 31st

at 0 o'clock A. M. and closing FridayNovember 2nd at 5 P. M. after the deliveryof the Premiums,
The Premium list of 1876 will be used

for this year, copies of which can bo had atthe Secretary's Office.
Any further information can lie hadfrom the undersigned

KIRK ROBINSON, Sec
or from Directors
JOHN L MOORER, President
II RIGGS, J F 1ZLAR,DR W S BARTON, W W CULLER,
DR J C HOLM AN, J. C. PIKE,

July 28 tf.:

ORANGEBÜRQ7^
SCHOOL

The undersigned, having n)iieducational efforts, will open at I
Building in Orangeburg, on Mond;
3rd a High School for i

BOYS AND GIRLS,
which tluy hope will meet all the require*ments of the community, and merit a rs
continuance of the patronage which has been
ho liberally extended to their separateschools.
The upper story of the Fair Building "

will be occupied by the girls, under one ojt *
the principals; and the lower Ptocy; fy*\tlJe fhoys, under the other principal'The most rigid rules will be enforced for ~

the niaintninnncc of discipline 'And deco-
rum, and, except when recitations, underthe eye of the teachers require, tho'fnafb'and female department will be kept strictly u ->

separate ., » r tintK)')Boys will be prepared for college or btisi
now, and young ladies given a finished

course* .u > n:,- uvj j
The Musical Department will be underMrs Hamilton.
Reasonable board can*be obtained. , .

TERMS PER MONTH,--
Primary Department...^........
Intermediate.vr.. 2 50Advanced.i......V.V.L'.iL 3 00
Classical.,.,4.00For further information apply to'either
of the principals. ,,:.<> "it**Jl
Hugo ti. Sheridan Stiles R. Mcllirhanipjuly 28 tf-*.
ESTATE 1VO'Ti^ö(IAH persons having claims against tneEstate of Henry E. Smoak deceased will

present the same duly attested, and those
indebted will make paymenttp . ui- itv

DAVID A. McIVEB- _i j_July 28th,.it Administrator;5?*,

NOTICE. . -"oil

OnANtJKBURG, B. O. July 20, 1871.
Licuts. W. V.Ixlar, W. H, ^crVeytteaY71and Gep. \V. Rrunson, of the Edtstp. Rifles

are authorized by Special orders from the
Ulllcc ofthe Adjutant and Inspector General
to collect all State arms, munitions and
equipments, not held by organized bodies
of the State Militia, an'd to receipt'for3the

same.
.v. A _}j «igi,All unauthorized persons baring Stale

arms, munitions and equipments in their
possession are hereby called upon to deliver,them up, without further notice.

SAMUEL DIBBLE.
Capt.: Edisto-Rillen j

The Taylor Cotton Gin. .

Uns no superior for getting out a pretty*
*

linT; for ease of rui'ni->g, and speed. TliM
I tin is no untried machine!I .beiiujji'read ». st
tax i»i i.e. For r-.i'v at tho low price of &>-2ö ...

per saw. A lorry .-aw on band. Any situ' |de ivered in ten divs.
JOHN A. IlAMIf,T()^T

NEW FAMILY FLÖüä
WEKD'S FA MILY FAVORITE

MACHINE
.Vörie Better or IIa »«Isomer.

Plain Table ....S,r0.Half Case.$^».Caso and Draws.S 40.
Full Cabinet./ÖO.

Anther and White Seed Wheat tx ported.'

L J- j Hamilton| §,
Tho undersigned respectfully inform* the

Citizens of the Town and Comity that.he. i/r),i
prepared todo up and make M iitri^Mnil 1
the shortest notice. Also will conduct art.,

Upholstery business. Prices will be as low
as possible. Orders solicited.

JOIIN,ORGEN.^..jnno 9 ":~ -iCwL.
-1-!-;-¦¦ WH

The Daniel Pratt Gin^ f:

OF FRATTSVILLE Afft AArc manufacturing the Celebrated:
"Daniel Pratt Cotton Gins" with Rerolr- jing Heads and an adjustable seed board,which nre improvements patented by thorn
in July 1873. ' '

Any ordinary plantation hand .can fec<I_these (tins,' and they will turn eut morejuntin the same time than any other Gin, a'tnT
by the use of tho ndjustnble seed,
which can be adjusted while the^running, they can be inr.de to pic'seed much cleaner than any other Gin.
The experience of every planter who has ;used them, shows, that these GIni wilt net,!c)mke, nor can the roll be broken by feed¬

ing it altogether in the center or at the end*
oftho cotton box. *"*r* .W^s"We are prepared to prove by, manyje1^.,tcrs in our office, written by parties whohavo used these Gins for tho past four isca*.
sons, that onr convictions ofthe wonderug!*}increased effectiveness and value of the Re*
volving Head Gin has been correct, and we
are confident wc enn, without fear or denial
claim, that no other Gins can competeit in quality, capacity, Or advantages o:
kind.

Parties wanting our Gins can apply to
J. C. Pike & Co., Orangeburg a H., tf, C«R. P. May*, MaysviUe, 8. C 'Dr. fräjfUHunter, Tiraruonsvillc, 8. C. J. I). McLocan1
Marion C. II. 8. C.
Who are our agents for tho srdo of our

Gins and sell nt onr prices. .
.

DANIEL PRATT GIN CO;
Frattsville Ala
June 12th 1877 |jutic 23 4*a -i


